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36th Annual Lane County
Home & Garden Show –
March 12 – 15, 2015
Go Garden Hopping in the Barns!
Landscaper’s Showcase Gardens
This year’s show will present the largest Landscaper’s Showcase of stunning gardens filling the entry hall at the Expo
Halls commonly known as “The Barns”. Each garden will include more flowers in bloom than ever before. Show
attendees are invited to tour four major landscapes featuring ponds, cascading waterfalls, living walls, and serene
woodland plantings. The gardens take months of planning and are built inside in just four days.
Tour “A River Runs through it,” created by Burch’s Landscape Service. Meander down the paths, enjoy the music
and the sounds of water bubbling through this springtime garden with bold swaths of spring color.
Explore “At the Edge of the Forest” a garden created by Duckworth’s Landscaping featuring woodland water and
native plants racing downhill into a city garden with paths, decking and planting beds of swirling spring colors.
Step into your own organic feast accented by spring bloom in the “Urban Table Garden” created by Sustainable
Solutions Landscapes Garden & Irrigation.
Experience “Never Far From Nature,” created by The Country Gardener featuring a fantasy of floating decks, water
and woodland plantings of delicate spring blossoms dancing to the sounds of cascading waterfalls.
And in the Convention Center, “Classic Garden with a Tasty Twist” created by Graham Landscape & Design. Enjoy a
northwest garden ripe with the opportunity to nibble! Espallied Fruit trees, berries and herbs comingled with year
rounds structural plantings and splashes of spring color.
During the weekend, local musicians will be performing in the gardens to get the garden party started!
What: 36th Annual Lane County Home & Garden Show Sponsored by American Family Insurance
Who:

300 home and garden exhibits offering solutions, products and experts to create a perfect home & garden party!

When: March 12-15, 2015
Thursday:
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday:
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday:
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Where: Lane Events Center, Convention Center at the Lane County Fairgrounds, Eugene, Ore.
Cost:

FREE admission and parking! Bring canned food donations to benefit FOOD for Lane County.

Details: www.EugeneHomeShow.com
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